Rob Roy Shawl Pattern
This image is just a corner of the
shawl pattern, knitted with laceweight yarn. It is not a full shawl.
© copyright 1999-2009 By Debra
Matz. Permission is granted to
copy this pattern, as long as my
name &amp; copyright is on the
pattern.

Inc (increase): To increase, I lifted the bar or ladder between the two stitches, from front to back, and knitted as
usual. This gives a nice increase, without a hole. If you do not like this method of increasing, then pick what you
prefer.
Note: On all even rows, knit the first and the last stitch, to keep the edges from curling. I put an *, marking where
the pattern stitch starts. This will help you when your get into multiple repeats of the stitch pattern.
Shawl Pattern Set up:
Cast on 5 sts.
Row 1: Knit.
Rows 2, 4, 6: K1, purl across to the last stitch, k1.
Rows 3, 5: K1, inc, knit across to the last st, inc, k1.
Pattern:
Row 7: K1, inc, *k1, yo, p1, p3tog, p1, yo,* k1, inc, k1.
Row 8: K1, p2, *k1, p3, k1, p1* across, ending p1, k1.
Row 9: K1, inc, knit across to the last st, inc, k1.
Row 10: K1, purl across to the last stitch, k1.
Row 11: K1, inc, p1, k1, *k1, yo, p1, p3tog, p1, yo* across, ending k2, p1, inc, k1.
Row 12: K1, p4, *k1, p3, k1, p1* across, ending p3, k1.
Row 13: K1, inc, knit across, ending inc, k1.
Row 14: K1, purl across, ending k1.
Row 15: K1, inc, p1, p2tog, p1, yo, *k1, yo, p1, p3tog, p1, yo* across, ending k1, yo, p1, p2tog, p1, inc, k1.
Row 16: K1, p4, k1, p1, *k1, p3, k1, p1* across, ending k1, p4, k1.
Row 17: K1, inc, knit across, ending inc, k1.
Row 18: K1, purl across, ending k1.
Repeat Rows 7 through 18, until the shawl is the size you prefer. Cast off and block.
Little Scallops Pattern Stitch – 6 +1 Stitches
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Row 1: *K1, yo, purl, p3tog, purl, yo* across, end k1.
Row 2: P1, *k1, p3, k1, p1* across.
Row 3: Knit across.
Row 4: Purl across.

Symbol/Chart
Explanation:
The chart is
worked with
the odd rows
going from
right to left
and the even
rows from left
to right. You
read the
symbols as
charted.

